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Police Crack Forgery Ring Of Six Youngsters
Youngster is Stabbed Through Heart With Knife 
On His Way Home From Littie League Bali Game
• G R EE\\ 'SBO R O — Five youths,  ran g in g  from  13 to  IS, w ere  arrested h ere  Tuesday in tlie 

Thursday night s laying o f  15-year-old  Jdines  Duncan. r

Duncan, o f  717 ^ s t  B ra g g  Stree t,  w as d is covered  about ten  o ’clock  Thursday night lying  

outside the Win dsor com m u n ity  center  with  a knife wound in the heart. H e  died enroute to

L. Richardson Memorial Hospital.

The name oC. only one of the 

five arrested in the slaying was

DUNCAN

made available. He is 15-year-old 
Benjamin E. Crowe, of 787 Dun
bar Street.

Although reports indicate that 
the poclcet knife used to kill Dun
can was plunged into his heart by 
a 14-year-old. Crowe is being held, 
as are three others, as an acces
sory.

The o ther four, including the 
actual slayer, were turned over to 
juvenile authorities.

The stabbing is presumed to 
have occurred following an argu
ment as Duncan and his assailant 
returned  from a little league base
ball game.
. However, police said no definite 
motive has bsen established.
. Duncan was knifed In the 800 
block of Binbow Road, near the 
Windsor Community Center.

Mis body was discovered by pa
trons of a teen-age dance In prog
ress at the center.

F unera l aerviceB for ths victim 
were held in Rock Hill, S. C. on 
Sunday.

Race United
MEMPHIS, Tenn.—Negro Amer

icans stand United on the school 
desegregation issue, Roy Wilkins, 
executive secretary of the Na
tional Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People, told 
delegates attending the National 
Sunday School and Baptist Train
ing Union here this week.

"Thar* was a tlm*," W llkini 
said, "w h tn  toutharn whit* pee- 
pl« could hav* splFI tha Nagre 
population down tha middle on 
any iu u a  Ilka this. This would 
hava kept u« fighting among 
oursalvat and wa navar would 
hava racaivad any banaflt from 
tha Suprama Court ruling.

“This has not been true 
school desegregation. Here and 
there we have had an Uncle Tom, 
but they have been few and far 
between. We have baen united. I 
believe this has been due in no 
small measure to the leadership 
which our churches, the ir pastors 
and their members have given.”

AT BEAUFORT

White Marine Faces 
Death in S. C. Rape

SPECIAL TO THE TIMES 
(EXCLUSIVE)

BEL-\UFORT. S. C. — all  w hite  Beau fort  C ounty  jury  

Monday matie American H istory  w hen  it found 22-year-o ld  

Kred Davis , a M arine Corps private, guil ty  o f  raping ^ middle-  

aged  N egro  w om an  and failed to recom m end mercj’. Davis,  a 

native  o f  Atlanta ,  Ga., is stat ioned at the Farris  Island Marine  

Base just  outside o f  Beaufort .

The jury brought in -its verdict late M onday after hearing  

te s t im on y  that Davis  assaulted the w om an after  d ragg in g  her 

in to  shrubbery at  the Municipal  Tennis  Court on the  n ight of

April 7.

NCC Seei(ing 
$10,000 Pay 
For Professors

The first step in a major raise 
for North Carolina College Col
lege faculty members was made 
Tuesday when the school's trus
tees voted to raise salaries of full 
professors to $10,000.

Now, the school administration 
must win acceptance, u^^the pro
posal b y  the' Budget t)iviSlon of

He will be sentenced Thursday 
morning by Judge Johnson along 
with Israel Sharpe, a Negro, 
charged with the attem pted rape 
of a young white mother of three.

Both Davis and Sharpe face 
sentence of death as South Caro 
iina* law makes execution manda 
tory if there Is  no recuuimenda 
tion for 'mercy.

Attorneys for both defendants 
have filed notice of appeal.

On NCC Staff
William J .'i lo llo w ay , Commun 

ity,. Consultant, Office of Field 
ServiccS,**tj1i(vCr’iity  W" Illinois,' 

the State Administration before has been appointed councelor a t
the proposal can become effective.

NCC professors now malie $6,- 
500 to $8,500.

North Carolina College.
He succeeds Dr. Roger D. Rus

sell who has accepted a position as
A hike in salary of instructors | professor of educatiuh at Hofstrs 

was also proposed at the trustee College in Hempstead, Long Is- 
meeting. A $4,000 to $5,000 ra n g e ! land.
was pioposed for instructors.

Non-teaching personnel will al
so b$ eligible for pay ITikes un
der the trustees’ proposal.

Speculation this week was that 
the proposed pay raise was of- 
ered as an attem pt to keep high 
calibre teaching personnel from 
being lured away from the school 
to other jobs.

In the past year, NCC suffered 
the loss of six professors in res
ignations. Already resignations 
have been announced for Dr. John 
Morrow, Dr. Roger Russell, Dr. 
Ruth Flowers, Howard Roberts 
and Horace Dawson.

Holloway served frqm 1947 to 
1955 as Director of Student Per
sonnel and Dean of ‘Men “at Sa 
vannah State College, Savannah 
Georgia.

He received the B.S. degree at 
Hampton Institute and the M.A. at 
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DURHAMITE, SON TURNED AWAY

AME Leader 
Dies At f^eet

^PHILADELPHIA—Funeral serv
ices were held here today for Rev. 

on Edward J. Odom, Sr., AME clergy
man and father of NAACP Church 
Secretary Edward J. Odom, Jr. 
He passed on June 23.

Rev. Odom died during the 
meeting of the AME Church’s 
Budget Committee here. He was 
head of the Church’s Evangelistic 
department.

AME Bisiiops Pass Resolve 
Attacl(ing State's Rigiits Biii

PHILADELPHIA — The Council! dom encouched in the legislation 
of Bishops of the million-member | recently passed in the house l'  
A f r i c a n  Methodist Episcopal Representatives.
Church, meeting in the ir regular 
summer session a t St. Matthew 
AME Church, 5Tth and Summer 
Street, Rev. T. E. Harper, Pastor, 
issued a statem ent today aimed 
at the current states rights legis
lation in the Ignited States Con 
gress, u r g i n g '  the American 
people to "work and vote against 
such legislation.”

Fourteen of the denomination’s 
episcopal- '(af?iirs were pfesent 
(.3 over seas) to hear the ir presi
dent Rt. Rev. Oeorge W. Baber, 
call attention to the serious threat 
to the principles of human free-

The group stated, in part:
"W«, tha Bishops of tha 

African M ethodist E p i s c o p a l  
Church, taka net* of the racant 
state 's rights action of the Housa 
of Raprasantativas enacting lagis- 
latian which in substance means 
tha t cltiianshlp in a state is above 
citlienship in ' the nation. It sub
ordinates aM n the d raft law ar.d 
such other federal legislation for 
the defense of the nation to the 
will of state legislation. This 
means national chaos and destruc
tion.

(See BISHOPS, Page 8)

OURHAMITG HEADS DENTAL 
AUXILIARY — Pictured above 
are principals in the Old Nofth 
S ttae Dental Society and Auxil- 
tlary as they held the ir 40th an
nual meeting on the campus of 
Fayetteville State Teachers Col- 
l a f  In Fax.etteville June 16-17. 
Reading from  left to right are: 
Dr. Lacey Caple of Lexington, 
President •# the Old North State I 

Dental Society, Mr*. T. B. Bass 
of Durham, President of the 
W omen's Auxiliary and Di*. J. |

J. Wilson of High Point, preti- 
demt-clect of the men's group. 
Mrs. Bass will serve for an
other year.

Other key State Auxiliary of
ficers from Durham are: Mrs. 
J. M. Hubbard, Jr., recording 
secretary, and Mrs. E. 0 . Nor
ris, Sr., State Treasurer. Dr. a n 7  
Mrs. Bass will attend the Na
tional Dental Asspclation meet
ing in Cincinnati, Ohio on Aug. 
16th through the 20th.

Patrolman Refuses 
Aid To Heat Victim

ISix Had Caslied 
$800 In Checks 
In One Month

S ix  D urham  yo irths w e r e  

taken in to  cu s to d y  over  the  

w eek-end  as t i t y  police  crack 
ed a forgery  ring.

All s ix .  r a n g in g  from 28  

years  to 14 years  o f  age.  c o n 

fessed  to fo r g in g  a t  least  20  

ch ecks to ta l l in g  d ur ing
the last m onth.

Booked on chargM  ml feeeery  
wcra, William E vcra tt D vrhant, 
IS, of 911 Berhofey S trac t; C lar
ence Shelton Holman, 17,
514 Todd S tree t; Jam as Sim s

Mother Of 4 Blasts 
Boyfriend To Death

D urham  C ounty authorTties were  hold ing th is  w eek  a 32- 

year-t)id m other o f  four on a foniial  cl iarge o f  imirtler after  

she confessed  to  the sh o tgu n  s lay in g  Saturday o f  her boy 

friend.
Held  w as  Mrs.  Inez Manguii i Ream s, Baham a farm woman.

Slie a l leged ly  told the sherif f’s ollit'e that she sliot to death  

35-year-o ld  Exlward Turrentine  when he ihreatenctl her witli 

a pistol.

MRS. REAMS

Smith Named 
Moderator of 
Presbytery Unit

By J . B. HARREN
CONCORD— The 72nd annual 

meeting of the Catawba Synod, 
United Presbyterian Church, USA, 
convened here at BarberSeotia 
College June 23-26 >yith some 200 
men and women church workers 
in attendance.

Tuesday and Wednesday were 
given to the Training Conference, 
which included several seminars 
on the Various phases of,church  
work, including: Missionary Edu
cation, Social Education and Ac
tion (race relations), Stewardship 
and Evangelism.

Among the searching questions 
listed by the Rev,.,J. Metz Rollins 
on Social Education and Action 
were these; “Is your church doing 

(Sm  MODERATOR, P tg t t )

The shooting took place short
ly after 10 p.m. Saturday in front 
of th e  Ream’s farm house.

Prior to the shooting the wom
an told officers she and T urren 
tine had engaged in a “violent” 
argument.

A resident of Russell Road, T ur
ren tine was killed with a blast 
in the chest from a .12 gauge 
shotgun.

Mrs. Reams called the slierifF's 
office about midnight Saturday to 
report the shooting.

She explained tha t the nearly 
two hours delay was due to t,he 
fact that she was nut able to im 
mediately get to a telephone to 
report the crime.

Sheriff J. M. Mangum said the 
nearest telephone was a mile 
away.

Mrs. Reams was quoted by the 
police officers as stating tha t she 
and Turrentine had been “going 
together” for some time.

Mrs. Reams husband was killed 
in an automobile accident Decem
ber 19, a t the Lowell Road bridge.

According to the woman’s sta te 
ment, Turrentine visited her Sat
urday night,' an argum ent started  
and the slain man threatened 
her with a pistol.

At some point in  the argument, 
Mrs. Reams seized the delapidat
ed shotgun which eventually fired 

(See BLASTS, Page 8)

A North Carolina College teSch- 
er reported ' this week tha t he was 
summarily ordered out of High
way Patrol station when he 
sought to get f irs t aid for his 
heat-stricken son.

Rubin Weston, instructor in 
Social Science at NCG and Jfwi- 
lenk ei- KWH* ̂ j k ^ tc v iU e  
fold the Tira«s tHlV Week 
two unidentified State Highway 
Patrolmen on duty at the 
Uation at the junction of IT. S. 
I and highway 15 refused Sunday 
'.0  perm it his son to use the bath 
room facilities there and ordered 
vhem to leave when he protested 
the refusal.
 E fforts by the Times to identi
fy the patrolmen this week' were 
fruitless.

However, Colonel J . R. Smith, 
commander of the patrol, said 
from Raleigh Wednesday he did 
not believe th a t State highway 
patrolmen would refuse anybody 
first aid or use of the bathroom 
facilities.

He explained th a t he had not 
received a report of the incident.

Westoti gave this account of the 
incident to the Times.

Sunday afternoon, he and six 
other Durham families left in a 
motorcade for Satterwhite Point 
in the Roanoke River Basin.

As he neared Henderson, his 
oldest son Clinton, began' mani 
Testing signs of heat prostration.

At the junction of highways 15 
and 1, he stopped a t a highway 
patrol station in front of which 
iiung a sign which read “Red 
Cross, F irst Aid.”

Weston said he went in, ex
plained tha t his son n e ^ e d  im
m ediate first aid and asked to 
use the rest room facilities. He

Durham Native Admitted To 
Board of Thoracic Surgeons

NEW YORK—Dr. John W. V. i York. College of Medicine and
Cordice, Jr., son of a prominent | 
late Durliam, N. C. physician was| 
recently notified of his accept
ance by the American Association! , 
for Thoracic Surgery. |

An outstanding surgeon and 
praclitioner himself, Dr. Cordice 
was catapulted into the n a t io n a l ly  
Jiniellght last spring as one of a 
team of surgeons whic'i operated | 
on Dr. Martin Luther King fol
lowing his stabbing in New York 

He was recently a member of 
a surgical team, which performed 
the first case employing “open 
heart” surgery using a pump- 
oxygen generator at Orange Me
morial Hospital in Orange, N. J.

Cordice is currently  a visiting 
surgeon in heart and blood su r
gery at Harlem Hospital, instruc
to r at the State University of New

(Sm  ADMITTED, Pagt •)

said he was told there were n o n e .. 
At this, he replied:
“You mean to  tell me the state 

would put up a buildin" like this 
(Set PATROL, P«g« I)

((^ n a tio n  of 
Koron Granted 
%  Hampton

HAMPTON, Va.— Board of tru s 
tees chairman of Hampton Insti
tute, A rthur Howe, Jr., announced 
Thursday n ight tha t Dr. Alonzo 
G. Moron, eighth president oT the 
91-year-old Virginia college, has 
been relieved of his duties, “at 
his own insistence,” effective June 
30.

Howe, who is director of adm iss
ions at Yale University, explained 
that the decision was reached “fol
lowing the board’s refusal to ac
cept the president's resignation, 
tendered March 31.”

H ew t Mid th a t Or. W illiam H. 
M artin, daan of faculty at Hamp- 
t«fl, "ha t b t«n  appointed acting 
prasldant, affcctiva Ju ly  1, and 
**st«pf" arc being taken to estab- 
llth  a committM  for th a  naming 
of a  perm anent replacem ent for 
Dr. M eron."

“In regretfully acceding ' to tne 
President’s request,” Howe stated, 
“ the board obtained his consent 

(See MORON, Page •)

Bell, 16, ef,907  Berkeley S tree t; 
George A lbright, I« , ef llO t 
Lancaster St.; and Eddie Davis 
Daye, 28, ef 312 Dwwd S treet.

The 14-year old was turned over 
to juvenile au thorities and la te r  
released in custody of his par
ents. . His name was w ithheld be- 
cattse of his age.

Daye was described by police 
as the ringleader.

All of the 20 checks forged by 
the six were drawn upon the non
existent account of “ W. L. Brown, 
contractor" at the Citizens Na- 
tiunal Bank of Dtirham. They 
were signed by the same non-ex
istent "W. L. Brown.”

The smallest of the  checli{| yet 
unc6ver«r was r a a d r  f o r  $28. tlw  
largest for $43.

They were made payable to  
and endorsed by vartous persofis. 
Most of them  were Mshed a t  jgro- 
cery stores, drug stores, and  gas 
stations.

An arres t a t W illard’s M arket 
Saturday set -jfT tha  crack-down.

(See FORGERY. Page »)

DR. CORDICE

UNCF Gives 
$49,000 To 
1̂ . C. Schools

NEW YORK—’The United Negro 
College Fund distributed  $49,535 
lo six member North Carolina col
leges and universities today.

This is the second allocation to 
member colleges in 1959. N orth 
Carolina members have now re-1 
ceived a total of $138,779 during  ! 
the current ca lendar year.

The North Carolina Institutions | 
sharing In tho UNCP alloeationa | 
are: Barbor-Scotia College, Con
cord; Bennott Collego, Croons^ 

boro; Johnson C. Smith Universi
ty, Charlotte; Lhringstono Collogo, 
Salisbury; St. A ugustine's Collogo 
and Shaw University, Raloigli.

Bruce Barton, chairm an of the 
board. Batten, Barton, D urstine & 
Oabom, advertising agency, and 
1999 UNCF national campaign 
chairman, reports  the nation-wMe 
fund-raiang appeal for the col
leges as Tunning ahood of last 
year. More ^^iian 4,3P0i voM itteefv 

! are working in  181 campaign ctNm- 
, munities coast to coast this year.

GETS DOCTORA-MI^ The Rever
end Moses N. f>sl aaeetiata 
profoaaer ef R e lla ^ n  an d  Phi
losophy a t Shaw UWversHy woa 
aw arded tho Dai , ^ "  e l Pftiiwo- 
phy degree  on 8̂  a t  th e
ninety-second com ^ifncem ont ex
ercises of D r e ^  UnivarsMy, 
Madison. New Jo|fe#y.

His n te jor f i e U M  slw ly wos
the sociolevy e l  fH laieii. 'Rie 
subioct e f  h is  A i^ ^ a l  disaer> 
ta tion  ia, "The iM ^ e e tle il Bo- 
tw een P re toa tan t Cfcerches an4 
Their Social I n v W w e w t ! ■  tho 
Inner C ity." Thia tKNli e«Miod 
such eq#h«Miaatlft fcnewat ttiot 
plans M ll^pM icaM M  are in pee- 
cess.

Dr. DoLaaey 
SMnwert<(B. See«| |
Is marytgl to 1̂ *̂
M et Ola R o ip g i i i  ^  

Per ■

p n HMifiit* #  
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